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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
Hall-Musco  
Conservatory of  Music 
presents  
 Music Around Noon 
 
 
Ariel Flach, piano 
Angie Jodjana, piano 
Esther Kim, piano 
Anzhela Kushnirenko, soprano 
Danielle Miyazaki, soprano 
Connie Tu, piano 
 
 
Hye-Young Kim, piano 
 
 
April 21,  2016   ▪   11:30  A.M. 
Salmon Recital Hall 
Program 
Ballade No. 1  in g minor                   Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
Connie Tu, piano 
Junior Performance and Music Education Major 
Student of Janice Park 
 
 
 
I know Where I'm Goin                      Luigi Zaninelli 
The Water is Wide                                                                                (b. 1932) 
Danielle Miyazaki, soprano 
Junior Performance, Education and BA Major 
Student of Margaret Dehning 
 
Hye-Young Kim, piano 
 
 
 
Libertango for two pianos                     Astor Piazzolla 
(1921-1992) 
Esther Kim, piano 
Sophomore KCA major 
Connie Tu, piano 
Junior Performance and Music Education Major 
Karen Knecht, Faculty coach 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Simple Gifts                      Aaron Copland 
At the River                                                                                    (1900-1990) 
Ching a ring ching chaw 
Anzhela Kushnirenko, soprano 
Senior Performance Major 
Student of Margaret Dehning 
 
Hye-Young Kim, piano 
 
 
 
Ma mère l'Oye                        Maurice Ravel   
 1. La Pavane de la Belle au bois dormant                             (1875-1937) 
 2. Petit Poucet 
 3. Laideronnette, Impératrice des Pagodes 
 4. Les Entretiens de la Belle et de la Bête 
 5. La jardin Feerique 
Angie Jodjana, piano 
Freshman KCA and Vocal Performance Major 
Ariel Flach, piano 
Freshman Flute Performance Major 
Karen Knecht, Faculty Coach 
